# Accepted Health Plans

## Commercial Insurance
(Primary Insurance)

- Aetna
- Blue Cross Blue Shield
  - (NOT Focal Point or Ind & Fam Plans)
- Cigna
- EMI Health (NOT HealthEZ EMI Network Care)
- Select Care and Select Care+
- Select Med and Select Med+
- Select Value
- Select Choice
- Select Federal Employee
- PEHP Advantage
- PEHP Preferred Care
- PEHP Summit Care
- United Health Care/UMR

## CHIP
(Primary Insurance)

- SelectHealth CHIP
- Molina Healthy Kids

## Medicaid/Medicaid HMOs
(Primary Insurance)

- Medicaid (Open)
- (PCN) Primary Care Network
- Health Choice Utah
- Healthy U
- Molina
- SelectHealth Community Care

## Medicare and Medicare Replacement Plans – Flu and Pneumonia ONLY
(Primary Insurance)

- AARP Medicare Complete (UHC Medicare)
- Aetna Medicare
- BCBS MedAdvantage
- Evercare (UHC Medicare)
- Humanachoice (PPO)
- Medicare Part B
- Medicare Part B Railroad
- Molina Advantage
- Selecthealth Advantage
- Secure Horizons (UHC Medicare)
- UHC Medicare Solutions
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